Role of the locus coeruleus in the prolactin secretion of female rats.
Since locus coeruleus (LC) lesion blocks preovulatory prolactin surge, the aim of this study was to determine if this lesion would also block prolactin surges induced by steroids in ovariectomized rats and would modify basal prolactin secretion. To determine the time of the steroid-induced prolactin surges, ovariectomized rats treated with estradiol (OVE) or estradiol and progesterone (OVEP) were cannulated at 08:00 h and blood samples were collected hourly between 14:00 and 18:00 h. Ovariectomized rats treated with oil (OV-Oil) were used as control. Prolactin peaked at 16:00 h in OVE rats and at 15:00 h in OVEP. In a second experiment, male rats, cycling rats, OVE, OVEP, and OV-Oil groups were cannulated at 08:00 h, followed by LC lesion or sham-surgery. Blood samples were withdrawn at times of basal and peak prolactin levels. LC lesion blocked afternoon prolactin surges of OVE, OVEP and proestrus rats. However, the low levels observed at 16:00 h in OV-Oil, diestrus and male rats as well as at 11:00 h in OVE, OVEP, estrus, and proestrus rats were not modified by LC lesion. The high prolactin levels observed on estrus afternoon were dramatically reduced by LC lesion. Data suggest that LC neurons are important for steroid-induced prolactin surge genesis, but not for prolactin basal secretion.